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hvardera sida finines en oafbrutent m6rkbrun lingsrand som, begynnande vid pronoLi frarnukant, 1per bfver hoftgroparne pA sternum och sedan fortsttes pA buken, tutt iovid sidokanten, Anda till
,anus; 4) tickvingarne aro Atininstoije 5 ginger
kortare 5n abdomen och betacka endast abdonminalrygglens basalkant, for ofri.t brungula med lIjusare upplhoida Adror samit i aindarne rundadt tvarskurne, mene sakna helt och hitllet apikal-rnembran.
Fanil. Cimicida- FALL. P.
Cydnus Morio FABR. Pa Anchusa olicinalis vidi
Fard hems Kyrkog~rd d. 28 Juni.
Sciocoris unm brinus FALL. PA torra backar under fdrtorkade Lichener vid Westerby d. 5- Juli.
.ZElia acurninata LIN. Bland gr as i skogshaga rne vid
Kinnare (pA Gottlatid) d. 2 Augusti.
Euryderna oleracea LiN. PA buskar vid Sanda d.
26 Juni och i Berga skogsingar d. 5 A ug.
Rol buskar ochl blommsor i
Cinex nigricornis FABR. Pc
d. 5
-Berga
skogs~ingar
n
- prasin]US LINf.
-6 AuLgusti.
Faruil. Acantbosomnidae nob.
Acanthosoma grisea LIN. (=Cimex agathinus & interstinctus FAunB.). PA bjorkbuskar i Berga
skogsanigar d. 5 Augusti, tarbikt.
- ~banatodes SCHILLER. Ett exenmplar pA en
albuske i Berga park d. 3 Augusti.
Famil. Scutelleridc WESTW. P.
Telyra maura LIN. 2 exemnplar f'&ngades pA Gottland i Juli.
Graphosorma nigrolineata LiN. Pa blomm'or vid.
IBerga och lern i Calmare Lan i Juli
och Augusti, sallsynt. Pastor FRIGELIUS
bade lyckats fAnga en maiigcl exemplar
af denna a.t.
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t; i~tt1e dont trt thc last t(two classe, of malforquences of injuries received while the insects were
;ate; 1but for the first-mentioned kind of aberration
hypothesis. I have Inot detected the suppression
;he antennre in any other section than the three
d I should be very glad to lheiar if it hhas been
.hese or other sections.
(To be continied.)
ADDITIONS TO THE B3RITISHI FAUNA (HEMIPTlRRA).
BY S. W. DOUGLAS AND JOHN SCOTT.
(Continucd ftom page 220.)

FAMILY 12.-PSALLID2E.
Genus 4..-St1ruAxius, Fieb.
Species 2.-STHENARUS ROSERT.
CArPSUS ROSERT, H. Sckf. Wanz. iv. 78, fig. 407 (1839.) Mmeyer, Caps.
105, 94 (1843). Xirsckb. Caps. 87, 115 (1855).
CArSus (CArsus) RosEsT, Flor., Rhyn. Liv. i. 560, 53 (1860).
STHENARUS RosisRi, Pieb., Europ. Hem. 309, 1 (1861).
Orange-yellow, clothed with fine depressed golden-yellow hairs.
Head-bla ck. Antenen, 1st and 2nd joints black; 3rd and 4th reddish
brown, the base of each narrowly black. Rostrum black.
Ji~orax-Pronotum reddislh-yellow, finely wrinkled transversely, the
hinder margin of the callosities, a central line and the posterior
margin blackish-brown. Scutellum black. Blytra orange yellow;
Clavits, inner margin narrowly black; disk from thence to the
nerve suffused with blackish; Corium in the middle with a large,
somewvhat triangular, black patch between the 1st nerve and the
claval suture, extending to the posterior margin; Gunes red;
M-embrane blackish brown, between the apex of the cuneus and
the lesser cell-nerve whitish; cell-nerves reddish, narrowly marginied with whitish, lesser cell white. Ley&, 1st pair reddish
yellow; tibike at the apex blackish; tarsti yellow; 3rd joint and
clatog black (2nd and 3rd pair of legs of the specimen wanting).
Length 11 line.
We have onlv seen a single & example of this species, which was
t-tlkeni by the Rev. T. A. Marshall at Battersea. It was submitted for
dfe'rmianaton to Dr. Fieber, *lio returned it as a variety of Sthenarits
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Bose'in. The typical form, according to Fieber and Flor, has the head,
pronotum, antenne, and scutellum black. Dr. Fieber also points out
to us in a letter that the Uapsag saliceticola of StIl is a variety of the
above with black pronotum and elytra.
FAMILY 13.-CAPSIDE.
Gens 2.-AGALLIASTCs.
Species.-AGALLtASTES WILKIisoxI, Douglas and Scott.
Black. Blytra clothed with very short, depressed, yellowish hairs.
2ibiw without black spots.
.Elytra generally undeveloped, not
covering more than half the abdomen; olavu not distinct; cnew and
membrane wanting.
1lead -shining. Antennae, lt joint black, apex pale yellow; 2nd pitchy
brown; 3rd and 4th brownish-yellow, 3rd at the base piceous.
Rostrum pitchy-brown, let joint and the apex of the 4th black.
Thorax-Proutotum in the S with an x shaped depression between the
callosities; in the ? the disk posteriorly wrinkled transversely.
Scutellum with a transverse channel in front, the anterior portion
very convex; posteriorly flattish-convex, level with the clavus.
Elytra-Clavus pitchy brown, somewhat shagreened. Coriusm and
cuteus pitchy brown, the anterior and inner margin of the latter
darker; Membrane pitchy-brown, iridescent; cell-nerves white,
narrowly margined ou both sides with brown. Lcgs--thiyh black,
apex brownish yellow; tibia brownish yellow, with longish, erect,
somewhat spinose black hairs, but without black spots; tarsi
brownish-yellow, 3rd joint and claws brown.
Length & 1*, ? I line.
Mr. T. Wilkinson, after whom we name the species, has met with
it in some numbers at Scarborough, amongst moss at the roots of Obnvallaria bifolia , in May and June.
It is very closely allied to A. pulicarius, but may at once be separated from that species by the absence of the black spots on the tibia.
It should stand as the first species in the genus in our Volume.
Species 4.-AGALLIASTES ALBIPENNrI8, Fall.
PrtYTOCORIS ALnIPBX1qiqi Fall. Hem. Suec. i. 107, 59 (1829). Hahn.
Wanz. ii. 91, p. 177 (1839).
CAPSus AL.BIPFuls, t. Schf., Nomr. Ent. i. 82 (1835). Meyer, Caps.
79, 56 (1843). Kirschb. Caps. 92, 127 (1855).
CGrsrs (CAPSUS) ALSIPEWINIS, Flor, Rhyn. Liv. i. 598, 78 (1860).
AGALLIASTES ALZIPENWIS, Fieb. Europ. Hem. 811, 2 (1861).
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Grey or greyish black, vith longrish, depressed, silvery white hairs.
Tibia with large black
nlarrower and more elongate than the T.
Spots.

rfead- ae k. Crown ; hinldr marqin broadlv brownish yellow. An/'nnia'. 1t ad 2n*ld joints black, the apical half of the latter yellow;
3trd and 4th yellow. Rostrnm yellow or brownish yellow, tip
black.
Thorax -Proiiotum pale or dlark grey, more or lcs-s suffused with blackish
grny on the sides and in front to behind the callosities. Scutellum
Ilcl basal:angles orangce yellow or yellow. Elytra-clavtsinner
Ma1r1gin from thle sscutellar anigle to the apex blacli, the colour
ex-cndingr, ror an little way upon thre disk; disk bllacklish gray.
Corium, anllterior margin l)ale grey, or with the apex more or less
blaqckishi gray; diskl betwccn thle 1st nerve and the inside of the
anteirior argiu whiLto, occasionally more or less suffused with
blavrhish -rey towards, an(l at-, tlhe apex, lbetween the 1st nerve and
the elaval sutture blackish grey, darkest towards the apex; C7nneus
white at the base) the apex broadly black; Alecbrane blackish,
irideseent, between the apex- of the euneus anl(l the lesser ceml a
somewhat triangular white pateh; cell nerves white, cells brown;
inner marginal nerve brown-black. Leys-tkighelblack; 1st and
2nd pairs at the apex frequently piceonts; fibic brownish-yellow
with large black spots, and long, erect, somewhat spinose, black
hairs, the base narrowly black; MMri brownish yellow; 3rd joint
and claws piceous.
Length & 1a, 1' line.
Abdowen-black.
Several examples taken at thle side of the bridge between Havant
and Ifatling Island, on Artemisia maritima, in September (Douqlas).
Immature specimens are of a uniform pale gray colour.

FAMILY 14A.-BOTUYNOTIDAE.
Genus-BOTwYNOTUS, Fieb.
& Longish oval, sides almost

straight; ? broad oval, with undeveloped clytra.
Head-viewed from above short, vertical in front, 21 times wider across
the eyes than long, posteriorly produced into a short neck, its
Orow almost horizontal, flattish-convex.
si(les very convzex.
OlypeOU. convex, nearly parallel with the anterior margin of the
eyes; ap;ex in a line with the base of the antennee; antenniferous
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processes very short, in a line with the underside of the eyes
Face triangular, central lobe broad, longish, convex, produced
beyond the clypeus; side lobes short, somewhat triangular, and
slightly rounded outwardly. Antennev shorter than the body
lot joint cylindrical, a little longer than the head, its entire length
reaching beyond the end of the face; 2nd 21 times longer than
the first, in the & stoatish, almost cylindrical, in the 2 slightly
clavate; 3rd and 4th filiform, together shorter than the 2nd; 4th
- of the 3rd. Eyes very prominent, projecting considerably beyond
the anterior margin of the pronotum; viewed from above hemispheric, from the side oval. Rostrum short, reaching to the end
of the mesosternum.
Thorax-Pronotwni trapeziform, 11 time as broad on the posterior
margin as long; anterior margin in the 3 almost straight, and
with a raised collar; behind the latter a transverse depressed
space bounded posteriorly by a deep curved channel, its extremities terminating a little within the anterior angles; in the V the
collar is flat; sides straight; posterior margin in the dC straight
across the scutellum, rounded towards and at the hinder angles;
d(isk convex, very much deflected to the head from in a line with
the base of the elytra; in the 2 the posterior margin if slightly
concave acro s the scutellum, and somewhat raised; disk horizontal, almost flat as far as the channel. Scutellum triangular,
equilateral, convex, raised above the clavus, with a transverse
channel in front, the anterior portion concealed beneath the posterior margin of the pronottum. Elytra in the r longer than the
abdomen, in the $ undeveloped, without cuneus or membrane;
Clavus convex, deflected to the corium; Corium in the J almost
flat, anterior margin slightly reflexed; in the ? elevated towards
the apex of the clavus Cunefa long, triangular. Legs thin;
thigihs of almost equal thickness, somewhat cylindrical; aresi, 3rd
pair, 1st and 2nd joints of almost equal length; 2nd shortest.
Figure 3 (& & £) Ent. Ann. 1866.

Species -BOTnIIOTUS Mn:XTr, Fieb.
BOT1HYNOTUS M KIm, Jib. Wiener Entomol. Monatschrift, viii. '77,
Taf. 2, fig. 7 (1804).
& Shining, pitchy black, or with a faint greenish-brown tinge;
clothed with fine, erect, pale yellowish hairs. Leys red.
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lead-bLblck; Race, side lobes reddish. Antenmn pitchy brown,
sparifgly clothed with longish, very fine, l)ale yellowish hairs.
1?osn
rit )pCeOUs.
Thorax- Proniotuz black, rrugose, thickly and very deeply punctate,
the depressed portion {alone smooioth annd somewhiat convex. Selltel/urn black, wrinkled transverselv, depressed in the centre at the
tnran sverse channel. ElIra somewhat diaphanous; Clavus pitchy
bl c k, f inely wrIikled transversely; Gorbtin~ pitchy.yellow, the
anterior margin, 1st nerve, and a, narrow space adjoining the clavus
I)itchy-browu; Guneu's pitchy or reddish brown ; anterior mniargin
at the batsc rounded, awlaid leaving( ttas!nall but distinct notch;
MAefibrane pitchy-browN)n, finely lbt, irr-regflbrly rinlded longitudinallyi clothed with very fine short hairs; cell-nerves blacl.
Ley8- l/biyl/s id(l tlibidl rc(, thet> latt-er iirrowly brownish at thc
apex: tarsi brown ; claws rcd(ligh.
Abdomen pitchy-black, clothed with fine, pale yellowish hairs.
Length 2-21 linet.
9 Black, shining, clothed with tite, erect, yellowi4h hairs. Leqs
very pale'- r'eddli. yellow.
Irai--re'e(ldislh; (Crolwtn with a sligihtly curved blackisls line on each
Side of the centre extending to the insi(le of the antenniferous
processes; Face, central lobe bleack. Aifenme, 1st joint reddish
or brownish vellow, base and apex narrowly) blackish; 2nd, 3rd,
andUJ 4th pitchy-blzack.
liorti.t- TPonovta rugose, the punctures deeper than in the .Scalelh1us wrinkled transversely, with a faint central keel extending
from t'he npeox to the transverse clannel, disk depressed on either
side nextthe latter. £lytra undeveloped, without cuneus or meinbrane;(-1,
rumnose, anterioii' nargin of the latter
Cn a andl
(norinm
thickened, apex rounded. Lcqs-thighs very pale reddishi-yellow;
ibihe. ptatle yellow, clothed with somewhat erect, fine, yellowish
hairs ;; fasii andt clawi pitchv,-brown.
A^lh e^~ eiiti relv blakls, clothed wifb pflfe yellowish hairs ; Cmancxivwc
broad, perpendicular, and somewhat reflexed inwardly.
Length 1 line.
Four specimenlis of this inseCt were taken in July last by Mr. 1.
Sbn-p eon tlec hills between Loch Longr and Loch Lomond, at a height
or aboult 1500 feet.
(ilo be cottiaued.)
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NOTES ON COLLECTING, MANAGEMENT, &c. (LEPIDOPTERA.)
BY H. G.
G.TAGGS, M.D.
THE CATERPILLAR STATE (continuedfrem page 114).

MAfAGEMENT-Feeding.
The kind of food having been determined upon, a few hints as to collecting it,
&a., may be added. As a general rule food, like fruit, should be gathered early in
the morning, and if conveyed any distance, packed very lightly. When, however,
intended for juvenile larva which are being reared on the air-tight principle, it must
not be plucked until the morning sun has dispelled the dew from its surfaces;
though for more advanced individuals, when fed in ventilated situations, this same
dew, or the moisture caused by a shower or even by the water tap, gives an
invigorating fillip to the appetite which cannot be otherwise than healthful. It may
be noted here that when food is too wet the quickest plan to dry it is:-having
placed it in a towel, the four corners of which are hlid in one's hand, to sing it
round and round, and thus get rid of the extra dampness by centrifugal force,
whereby the plant is not bruised, as would be the case if shaking were resorted to
to dislodge the moisture: or it may be dried nicely in the draught caused by,
opening a window-sash two or three inches, and placing the food half a foot inside
the window.
The more mature foliage is generally chosen by larm, but by no means
invariably so, since many appear to prefer the young tender shoots, and of course
in some cases even unexpanded buds.
Nearly all larvme like their food healthy and fresh: but the risk of their being
injured in changing it, often makes it advisable to be content with clipping the
ends off the twigs, &c., which go into the water; and indeed this practice will keep
the food good for a long time. There are, however, some special and curious
exceptions to the rule that fresh healthy food is preferred, for, while the larva of
Aleucis pictaria selects the stunted unhealthy-looking sloe-bushes, Cidari- (?)
sagittata actually causes its food to wither before partaking of it; and in the case
of Petasia nubeculosa careful feeding with fresh food seems to fail, though a stale
dryish diet affords a far greater likelihood of success.
It sometimes happens, even in Nature, that eggs hatch, and hybernating larvea
come forth, before the requisite food is in leaf or even in bud, in which ease unopened
buds, if to be found, may be split and offered with considerable chances of
success; they must, however, be frequently renewed, and not allowed to dry
up. By this means with care, and luck on our side, we may manage to keep
our larvw going while we look out for a stray example of a food-plant, in some
sheltered nook or other, perchance more forward than the rest of its species, or till
buds have in due time expanded into little leaves: but if not even buds are obtain.
able, then our only alternatives lie between supplying peeled or rasped twigs and
bark, finding a "substitute," or leaving our prodigy entirely to their fate.
There are some larva, not altogether polyphagous, for which it seems important
-evon necossary-to provide an alterative diet: thasit hasbeenrecommncndedto feed
Diphtherm Orion on oak and birch, Nocfua neglcetc, and perhaps, too, Agrotis agathina,
on heath, sallow, &c., and Cera-stis vaccinii has been found to th-ive best on oak
and dock.

